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HORSEMEN HAVE THEIR END OF

CELEBRATION READY.

THIRD AND FOURTH OF JULY

President Johnson and Secretary
Braasch Announce the Classes For
the Races and the Purses That Will

be Given Good Meeting Expected.-

IKrom

.

Friday1 * Pally. ]
Norfolk horsemen have completed

their program for the third mid
Fourth of July , nnd the result Is

enough to drnw the hest horse tlcBlt-

In the stnte to this city for the big
two days' meeting. On July 3 the
program will Include n race , trot or
pace , 3-year-olds , mile heats , purse
$100 ; 2:211: trot , 2:28: pace , mile heats ,

3 In 5 , $200 ; green class , horses that
never started In a race or are en-

tered
¬

In any other class , half mile
heats , 3 In 5 , purse 50. The man-

agement will change 3-year-old race
to half mile , 3 In 5 , if a majority of
those making entries request It.

k July 4-

.On

.

July 4 there will he a 2:35: trot ,

2:40: pace , mile heats , 3 in 5 , purse
$150 ; free for all , trot or pace , mile
heats , 3 In 5 , $200 ; running , half mile ,

2 In 3 , 75.
The entrance fee will he five per-

cent of the total purse and live per-

cent additional deducted from all
money winners. Entries close June
30 when i> per cent must lie paid.

American trotting rules will gov-

ern
¬

all races , five to enter and three
to start. Purses divided 50 , 25 , 15

and 10 per cent. Horse distancing
the field will have hut first money.
Right is reserved to declare off any
or all races on account of weather or
for sufllclcnt cause. All purses are
guaranteed.

Races will bo called each day at 2-

o'clock sharp.-
W.

.

. II. Johnson is president of the
speed program and Ralph Urnnach is-

secretary. .

FRIDAY FACTS.-
J.

.

. E. Forbes of Ottawa , Kan. , is In-

Norfolk. .

Miss Nellie Grant of Madison is In

the city.-
C.

.

. J. Allison of Noligh was in the
city today.-

F.

.

. J. Hale was In Norfolk today from
Battle Creek.-

W.

.

. J. Houston of Plainview Is In

the city today.
John Murrey of WInside was in the

city over night.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. II. Craig are in
town from Pierce.

Ralph Butcher of Plainview was
in Norfolk Thursday.-

H.

.

. P. Richmond was in the city to-

day from Malvern , Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. E. Mittelstadt has returned
from Laurel after a ten days' visit.-

E.

.

. C. Hammond , a Brunswick
banker , was here between trains to

day.E.
.

. Hunter , Miss Winifred Hunter
and Mrs. II. M. Allen are Wayne vis-

itors
¬

in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. George Cady and four children
of Naper , Neb. , are in the city today
returning from a visit in Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. Gafford and three children of
Council Bluffs , Iowa , are guests at
the home of Mrs. Gafford's sister ,

Mrs. E. R. Hayes of Nebraska avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. J. A. Mullen , wife of Commis-

sioner
¬

Mullen of Boyd county , who
had been visiting her sister , Mrs. W.-

W.

.

. Roberts , has returned to her home
in Lynch.-

J.

.

. F. Hecht , the former Plainview
banker , has been brought to the state
Insane hospital here for treatment
Mr. Hecht is not at all violent , being
merely ill from nerve exhaustion.

Miss Eva Bargelt Is a guest at the
home of her aunt , Mrs. C. S. Hayes.
She is on her way from Oswego , Kas. ,

where she has been teaching elocu-

tion

¬

in a young ladles' college , to her
home at LoMoor , Iowa.-

Mrs.
.

. C. H. Vail left this morning for
a visit to friends in Chicago. While
absent she will attend the wedding of
George Moeller and Mrs. Reader of

'

Omaha , which takes place June 211-

Mr. . Moeller is a commercial traveler
well known in this section.

Martin Hallan and granddaughter ,

Miss Myrtle Hallan , of Storden , Minn. ,

were In the city this morning enrouto
homo from a visit on the Rosebud.-

Ho
.

says that he thinks the Rosebud
land Is flue for grazing.-

Z.

.

. M. Baird and wife of Hartlngton
are guests nt he home of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.

.

. L. Lynde on North Eleventh stieet.-
Mr.

.

. Baird is deputy grand master Ma-

son in Nebraska. Ho was formerly
editor of the Hartington Herald.

President Winter 01 the Queen City
Hose company announces that there
will be a meeting of great importance
to the company in the department
rooms tonight.-

Plorco
.

Call : Mrs. Venus Huobner-
nnd children left Tuesday for Boll-

wood , Nob. , to visit n sister of Mrs-

.Huebner
.

, but at Norfolk the baby was
tuUon sick nnd they all returned home
the no.xt day.-

A
.

heavy electrical storm struck IIos-

kins
-

yesterday and the lightning did
Homo damage to telephone wires. The
hcnt melted the cable of wires load-
ing

¬

Into the telephone exchange , un-

til
¬

they were woven Into ono mass.-

No
.

one was hurt In the storm.-

J.

.

. F. Boeck has a pear tree of ex-

tra
¬

Industry in his yard on East Mad-

ison
¬

avenue , it having bloomed twice
thus far this season and may , nt that
rate , change blossoms once a month.

It was In full bloom when the plum
trees \\oro In bloRMim nnd In now
blooming again.-

J.

.

. M. Long linn returned from n-

buslnosa trip to Oinulia nnd Siun\
City.H.

.

. P. Freer of Omaha nrrlvod last
night for a visit at the homo of X. A.
Lockwood.-

Mr.
.

. Lou Tnylor , a Northwestern
brakeman , Is building n large and
hnndfiomo residence on South Fourth
street.

The village trustees ofVlnslde
have calod another special election
to he hold on Juno 23 , for the purpose
of voting on the proposition of Issu-

ing bonds of the village In the sum of
$10,000 to bo UKod In placing n water-
works system In that own. Wlnsldo'H
determination In that partlrulnr will
undoubtedly result In securing n ser-
vcoahlo

-

waterworks plant at some
date perhaps not In the distant future.-

Wnside
.

Tribune : A very painful
men that were with him brought him
to town ns ( illicitly ns possible. He
was taken to the car nnd Dr. Cherry
was called to dress the wound.

Tony Denlngor , who has lived a long
tlmo In Norfolk , having boon a butch-
er

¬

In the Karo market for years , nnd
who has been ono of the city's host
firemen , lett today with his family
for Humphrey , whore he will make
his future homo. Tony was at ono
tlmo president of the Queen City Hose
company , and never missed a fire ,

no nmitor how cold the night or how
long the distance. Ho hns saved mnny-
a building by his own persistency.

Wayne Herald : Thirteen years age-
nt ono of the fairs held In this county ,

Mrs. June Conger lost n valuable gold
watch that had been given her by
her father or mother. The loss of
the watch was advertised far nnd-

nceldont happened to one of the rail-

road men Monday evening , lie was
bathing In the creek west of Wlnsido ,

when ho struck some sharp object
thai made an Incision of several Inch-

es on his log nnd bnc-U. The wound
begnn to bleed vr-iy badly and the
wide but no trace of it wns had. Time
passed away nnd llko nil other things
the loss of the much prized present
wns eventually forgotten , until Inst
Thursday Mrs. Conger received a-

packngo through the mails nnd upon
opening it behold , the long lost watch
was there , but not n word of explnnn-
toln

-

nccoinpanod its return.
Albion News : Some of the elm

trees in town Imvo been attacked by
some Rnd of a bark louse , nid they
arc IM danger of all dying. C. C. Voor-
hoes sl'owpd us ; i limb fiom his trees
thnt shows HIP work of this insect
is of a very serious nature. A sam-
ple

¬

of the infected trees hns been sent
to the stnto entomologist , and it is
hoped thnt he can give some remedy
or preventive to save our elm trees.-
It

.

would indeed lie a serious misfor-
tune

¬

to have those beautiful trees all
die. They have always been consd-
erod

-

our hardiest and healthiest varie-
ety

-

of shade trees.
The fruit crop promises to be some-

what
-

disappointing in north Nebrnskn
tills year. Although the trees had
been loaded with blossoms and with
young fruit early in the season , most
of it has blighted nnd fallen to the
ground. Some trees have nothing re-

maining , while the developing fruit
on the others Is exceedingly scattered.
There will be some cherries , a few
plums and some apples , but the big
promise of the early season is gone.
Strawberries , now coming In , are
yielding fairly well. It is supposed
that the excessive wetness is largely
responsible for the loss of the tree
fruit crops.

Pierce Call : J. A. Van Wagenen-
cnme all the way from the lawyer's
picnic at Nlobrara to attend the cir-

cus
¬

at Norfolk Tuesday. When we
pay to see the circus we speak advis-
edly

¬

for there was Judge Cones in
the same pickle. Of course he said
he didn't care for it himself but want-
ed

¬

to tnke the children , but his worthy
help-mate wouldn't have It that way.-

If
.

he went to the lawyers' picnic she
felt competent and able to show the
children n good time. But there were
Van Wagenen , Snm Berg nnd Charlie
Stnley who couldn't work the children
gag , but oh , how they did want to go !

The result was they drafted ye ed-

itor's
-

and neighbors' young ones and
practiced up on parental behavior nnd
expressions nil the way to the big
"doln's. " May the editor be able to-

reciprocnte this kindly act in years to-

co in P-

.The
.

following from the Pierce Lead-
er

¬

concerns a former Norfolk girl , n
high school graduate In the class of
1897 : On Wednesday evening , June
7 , nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T-

.Mendenhnll.
.

. residing flvp miles south-
west

¬

of this plnce , on the Willow , a-

very pretty wedding was solemnized
whorobv Miss Edith Mendenhall was
united In holy matrimony to Mr. Os-

car Doyle of Foster , in the presence
of relatives and friends , Rev. John T.
Rowan performing the ceremony. The
hrido was handsomely gowned in
white , carrying a bou ! ii < 't of white
roses and wns attended by Miss Pearl
Heose of Norfolk nnd Miss Whltlntch-
of Foster , while the groom wore the
conventional black and wns supported
by Messrs. Jamas Mendenhall nnd

) Fred Uossnrd A bounteous repast
wns enjoyed by all. Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle will make their homo nt Foster
in the Holmes residence lately pur-
chased

¬

by Mr. Doyle. The groom Is
ono of Plorco county's popular young
men nnd his estimable bride Is one of
our best teachers nnd one of our
highly respected young Indies. May

elr pathway he strewn with thorn-
ss

-

roses and their efforts be crowned
with success nnd prosperity is the
wish of their mnny friends.

LAD OF SIXTEEN YEARS STARTS
A BRIGHT NEWSPAPER.

AND HE WILL MAKE IT SUCCEED

Russell Williams , n Lad Yet In Knee
Trousers , Is Owner , Manager and
Editor of the Hosklns Headlight.
Youngest Editor In the Country.-

IFtotn

.

PiMnv'K Pally. ]
A now newspaper hns boon stnitod-

nt Hosklns , n town eight mlles cant
of Norfolk , nnd there nro unique fen-

turps
-

to It which will make It Intoiest-
Ing

-

to wntch not only In Hosklns nnd-
Wnyno county , but from the surround-
ing country. The editor , Russell Wil-

liams , Is n Ifi-yoar-nld hid , nnd IIP Is
the owner , founder , business manauer-
nnd nil. A bright , clean cut boy , still
In knee trousers , ho hns every pioin-
Iso In his big , wldoopon eyes for suc-

cess In the world nnd his undortnlilng-
nt Hosklns to run a weekly nowspnper
that Is up to dntp and a seriously coin-
moudnblo publication , will be onotinh
said ns to his pluck nnd energy. He-

is probably the youngest nowspnper
editor nnd owner in the United Stales
today. And his paper Is a bettor pa-

per right now than cnn be found In-

mnny n village , edited nnd owned by
men of three times Russell Williams'-
years. .

The first issue of the new paper
appealed yesterday. Thp name nf-

ho( journal Is "The Ilosklns 1 lend-
light.

-

. " It Is bright nnd clean nnd eon-
talus mnny columns of excellent ad-

vertisements , representing the enter-
prising business men of lloskins.

Russell Williams , the boy editor ,

WUH born near Omaha October ! ) , isss
lie went to school in the rural din
trlct until ho reached the eighth
gnulo , when poor health foicod him to-

quit. . Later ho lenrned the harbor
tradp nnd worked nt It until ho ac-

quired n shop of his own In which he
worked overtime until health made
him quit thnt. Tbo newspaper Idea
struck him and ho stniled , more hey
thnt ho wns , to printing a paper at-

Sholos , Wnynp county , where ho mndo-
a success. Hosklns looked like a
good location to him nnd hn made a-

move. . His parents live at Magnet ,

Neb. , whore his father , A. J. Williams ,

buys grain for the Anchor elevator
company. The Juvenile nowspnper
man wanted to stay at homo because
bis parents nnd his homo , ho says ,

were the best in the world , but his
ambition was to get out nnd do some-
thing for himself.

His pluck is n lesFon to mnny n boy
nnd to mnny n man , too , for the mnt-
ter

-

of that. He will make n success
in life.

Rural Route No. 3-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Asth of Pilgor visited
over Sunday at A. J. Huobnor's nnd
Miss Elln goes home with thorn for n

visit.dins.
. Benish , who has been in Ida-

ho for some time , has returned to Mr-
.Eblling's.

.

.

Wellington Frey and Miss Ella Cot-

trell
-

took In the shows at Norfolk.
Miss Lorn Crew of Foster Is visiting

at the home of N. Lee.
Corn in the hills Is looking fine and

some of it has been twice cultivated.

Cuban Diarrhoea.-
U.

.

. S. soldiers who served in Cuba
during the Spanish war know what
this disease Is and that ordinary rem-
edies have little more effect than so
much water. Cuban diarrhoea Is al-

most
¬

as severe nnd dangerous as a
mild attack of cholera. There Is one
remedy , however , that can always bo
depended upon as will bo seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Min-

nie
¬

Jacobs of Houston , Texas : "I
hereby certify that Chamberlain's col-

ic
¬

, cholera and diarrhoea remedy
cured my husband of a severe attack
of Cuban diarrhoea , which he brought
home from Cuba. We had several
doctors but they did him no good.
One bottle of this remedy cured him ,

as our neighbors will testify. I thank
God for so valuable a medicine. " For
sale by Leonard the druggist.

NEW DOCTOR FOR NORFOLK.-

Dr.

.

. L. R. Pheasant Locates Here to
Practice Medicine.-

Dr.

.

. L. R. Phensnnt , who had boon
associated with Dr. J. M. Alden in a
practice at Pierce for two years and
n half previous to his departure for
Europe , has decided to locate In Nor-
folk

¬

and has rented rooms in the
Rlshop block where IIP expects to ho
available to patients by Monday.

For about a year Dr. Pheasant has
been in Europe studying in the bos-
pltals. During his time abroad ho-

has been In the hospitals of Germany ,

France and England , but most of his
time wns spent in the German hospi-
tals whore he had the opportunity of-

lo'lnn thp treatment in that country
long famous for Its medical and sur-
glcal science. Ho comes to Norfolk

'

highly re.commpnded and will lin-
doubtedly

-

succeed In building up a
gord practice.

DARK HORSE AT TRACKS.-

A

.

Handsome Sorrel , Supposed to be
Very Speedy , Is Here.-

A
.

"dark horso" In the literal SPIISO-

of the term has been brought Into the
Norfolk racing grounds for use In
the coming meeting on the third and
Fourth of July. The animal , n hand-
some sorrel , Is the property of Wil-
liam Znlof of Pierce and is supposed

by local horsemen to bo Put Hull.-

S

.

M'by' Hull Cloud. 2 07. Mr. V-
Mlof also mviiH a full brother to Ruben
W , IMS , which Is In training here
for the approaching race events ,

SON OF TOM UELL KILLED.

Thrown From a Broncho Yesterday
at Lusk , Wyoming ,

P. F. Hell received a message yes-

terday afternoon slating thnt the ton-
yonrold

-

son of bis brother , Thomas
Hell , had been thrown from n bron-
cho nt I o'clock nt the IIOIIIP of the
family near Limit , Wyoming , and had
boon killed. Mr. Bell was unable to
respond to the message by going to-

LiiHk , but his ulster. Mrs. p. F-

.Sprecher
.

, left for the west last night
to bo present at the funeral.

Cheap Lands.-
A

.

first class eighty-acre tract of Im-

proved land , splendid location , good
soil , all lays level and nice , only llvp
miles from Norfolk , Nob. Price right

G R. Seller.
Norfolk , Nebraska.-

Wo

.

sell flour , oil meal , mill food ,

stock and poultry supplies Flour nnd
Feed store. Pacific block

F , A , CRISSEY IS DEAD

Mr. Forest A. Crlsspy died at IIH-

lioino
!

on North Ninth street this morn-
ing at 8:15: o'clock.

The funeral services will take place
lomorrow morning , after which the
body will bo taken to Marengo , III. ,

for burial.
The obituary will appear Inter.

COWBOY WAS LOCOED.

Petite French Woman Got Dcadwoocl
Jack Jennings.-

Prof.
.

. Jack Jennings of Dendwood ,

S. D. cowboy by trade , blow into .Now

York from Paris last week , with n pe-

tlleM'iirlsleiiiiP
-

, Aline Jennings , cling-
ing

¬

to bin arm-
."Welcome

.

to America , girlie. This
s ol' Neo Ynrlt , " exclaimed the profes-

sor IIH the pair reached the end of
the gnngplnnk-

."Pardon
.

, M'fdou Jacques , " pried the
irldo , musically , knitting her brown In-

in effort in gal her his meaning
"Oh , diirn ! " he declared , turning to-

i customs olllcer. "Say , stranger , this
s my wife. I'm Jusl n plain cowboy
fin Deadwond. S. D. Was with liuf-
ler

-

Hill's outfit In Pnree mel her
nongli itald. si ranger. Hut she ciin'l
talk English , nil" I'm fnlr locoed when
it comes to HIP wonly-woo. Iul! toll
her this Is HIP Yewnltpd States of
America nn' the plnco whnr her be-

oved
-

Jack Jennings fust pelted nt-

Inyllght. . Tell her It's time to sny-

Hooray. ' ".

The customs officer blinked in-

imnzcmcnt nnd turned for refuge to
the passenger list of La Savoto , where
no rend :

"M. et Mine. Jennings , Dendwood ,

S. D."
'Sny , stranger , it's tough bavin' n

wife that don't know when you're tell-

In'
-

her she's the sweetest thing In the
world. She's my sweetheart , all right

ma bong core. Did I get It right
thnt tlmo , girlie ? "

"Ah , M'sleu Jncques , " she cried.-

"You
.

nlr 7.0 drole. "
Afterward , ns they wore about to

start away In a cab , Jennings shouted :

"HI , garsong , cabby , can you talk
parly voo wooly-woo ? "

"Sure. "
"Then tell her It's time to whoop.

Fell her she's it ; thnt we're goln' to
also a cyclone along Broadway. Toll
ler It's Broadway we're comln' to. "

"Lady , he says you're all to the
good , " said the cnbman.-

"Oou
.

, oul ! " laughed Mine. Jennings.-
Me

.

comprehend. Ze Broadway y.e

grand boulevar' . Ha , ha ! "
"Whoop ! Let 'er go , Bill ! " shouted

lack Jennings. And away they went ,

VERDIGRE COMMERCIAL CLUB.

Thirty Business Men Attended the
Meeting Officers Elected-

.Verdlgre
.

, Neb. , June 19. Special to
The News : A commercial club was
organized here Saturday evening with
a membership of thirty , and olflcers-
is follows : J. K. Schmidt , prohident ;

j. L. Dickerson , secretary ; B. Steven-
son , treasurer ; F. Havllcek , vice pros-
dent.

-

. The meeting was largely at-

tended and all are enthusiastic for the
club , thus showing interest In Verdl-
gre. . Verdigro has gained a roputn-
ion for Its progressiveness and this
s but another step toward making
his ono of the best little towns on

the Northwestern railroad-

.Chamberlain's

.

Colic , Cholera and D-

iarrhoea
¬

remedy
needs no intioductlon to the public.
It hns been in use for over thirty |

years and hns proved Itself to be the
most successful remedy yet discov-
ered

-
'

for bowel complaints. This rem-
edy

¬

IB for sale here by Leonard the
druggist.

Howarth Sutton.-

In

.

a quiet way at the homo of Rev.
and Mrs. J. H. Clay last evening Mr.
Victor Ilownrth nnd MUs Daisy But-

ton
¬

were pronounced man and wlfo-
by Mr. Clay , and Imve commenced
housekeeping in the residence just
west of the high school building
which had been furnished for their
uso. Both nro employes at HIP Nor-
folk

¬

steam laundry , Mr. Howarth hav-
ing

¬

hold a position there for about n
year and Miss Sutton hns been em-
ployed

¬

there for the pnst three yonrs.
Relatives and a few Intimate friends
witnessed the ceremony.

AFTER SPENDING AN ENJOYABLE
WEEK AT NIOBRARA.-

A

.

COURT WAS HELD IN CAMP

Roulette Wheel Which Got Going Was
Raided by Judge Boyd , Who Made a

Raise of $2B Jury Called and Trial
for the House Man. ""

ll'lnm I'lhla.v'H Hull ) 1

Nlohrara , Nob. , June 111. Special to
The News : The Norlhenslorii No-

hriiHltn
-

allorno.VH' picnic held at Camp
Harnos on Nlnhntra Island ( hiring the
past week , came to an end hero this
afternoon and tonight nut a lnw > or
will be found at the Inland. A number
of the lawyers came over to ( lie hole !

Hl evening nnd took the oarlv morn-
ing trnln south todny. They left the
balance to got rid of any first class
HHI| botioH nnd odd hollies stored nwn-
In

>

cool holes of the collar refrigerator
Sunday was quietly spent under ( In-

direction of Senator Allen , \\\w\
brought a InmUlnl of Sunday rending ,

and Ed Fryo , who culminated a quid
day by bringing Kd Smith , pastor of
the Al. 13. church nnd the choir to the
grounds for services. This was no ap
predated that a handsome ( MilledIon-
of 18.13 was given In Hie chinch folk ,

the odd cents being thrown Into the
weeds by Judge Hoyd on account of
the bad luck Hint altnr-hoH to Hilt-loon
The congregation ought to have been
prntogrnplied.

Raid Roulette Man , Hold Court.
The evening was spent nt high five

Some of I ho lawyers col n little sporty
and imported n roulette wheel from
( own , but when the piny got gong|

linlgo Hoyd cnplurod the whenl which
contained $2S A counlv Judge In-

pa nip wns so enraged thnt ho Imme-
diately hold court nnd drew a Jurv.
The prisoner wns released on the
ground Hint he he good during the re-

mainder of the cmnp.
Frank Nelson and 1C. A. Houston

gave the lawyers a good llnio nnd
made the old tlmo spirit of Nlnhrnrn-
apparent. .

There wen- many good things
caught mi the fish line. The nvoiim -

attendance was forty-
.Nobrnni

.

tslnnd , the mont bountiful
spot In this .section of the country ,

was given lo Hie ctly of Nlobrnrn In-

ISS !) under the old Sioux Irenly nnd-
Is open lo anybody who cares to use
II. Nlobrnrn people will extend the
glnd hand lo all who may care ID

como nnd enjoy nn outing here.-

A

.

number of ( he attorneys who hud
been In camp at Nlobrnrn , arrived In
Norfolk on the early train this mornI-
ng.

-

. Among them wore Judge Boyd ,

Hurt Mnpes , W. Al. Robertson , Jnrl ;

ICnonigNtPln. Al. H. Foster , nnd Attor-
neys KelRpy of Noligh , Rood of Madi-

son , Welch of Wayne , and Chris
Schnvlnnd of Alndlson. They report n
good time nnd excellent fishing.

CATFISH PRONG IN THUMB.

Boy Submits to Surgery to Remove the
Poisonous Point Today.-

A
.

catfish prong of unusunl length
wns fastened Into the thumb of the
12-year-old son of B. Asher this morn-
Ing

-

nnd a surgical operation was nec-
essary for the removal of the point
The prong had pierced Its way clear
to the bone of the thumb and con-

siderable knifing wns required to get
It out of the llcsh. Drs. Boar nnd-
Pllger performed the operation.

Atkinson Items. |

Atkinson , Neb. , Juno 17. Special to
The News : Mrs. Freed and her throe''
sons of Oakland , returned to that
place this morning , after making n
pleasant visit to the country home of-

Air. . Frepd's people twenty miles north
of Atkinson , tiout fishing and other
sport.

Jess Brooks arrived home last night
from an extended visit In Spencer ,

Iowa. . His family , who were with him ,

will visit for a time longer.
Atkinson has recently organized n

team of basket Imll , nnd soon expect
lo play the O'Neill people , which no
doubt will be a very Interesting game ,

for mnny reasons.
The Odd Fellows lodge have ar-

ranged for a basket picnic dinner on '

the 20th of Juno and have Invited five
other lodges to visit with them , nnd
besides the sports of the day , will
have local talent , nnd also a speaker' '

from abroad , J. S. Uoaglnnd of North
Plattc. A good time Is anticipated.

THROWING LYE ON NEIGHBOR.-

Mrs.

.

. Nebon of Beatrice Is Held to
Court for Offense.

Beatrice , Nob. , Juno 17. Airs No-
bon , charged with throwing concen-
trated lye upon Airs. Ossowoskl , a
neighbor , has been bound over to the
district court hero-

."VIRGINIA

.

BILL" DEAD.

Noted Character Is Found Lifeless In-

Talmage Jail-
.Tnlinogo

.

, Nob. , Juno 17. "Virginia-
Bill" Thorp , a noted character in this
section of the country , who cnmo to
Nebraska In the early days , wns found
dead in the village jail hero during the
night.

Warnervllle.-
Mrs.

.

. Guy Wnrnor nnd son of Sjmuld-
ing

-

are guests of Mr. and Airs. H-

Warner. .

Superintendent Ware of the Union
Pacific railroad company was hero

Titomlny The pioHpei-iH nro favor-
able

¬

Hint IblH Million will bo reopened
In ( bo near fnlnie , either at MM pros
'iil locution , or four inlloH Month ,

where John Malone IM oniabll hlng
feed jnrdH.-

II
.

J Mori In , road niiporvlHoiof din
I rid No. ! l , IIIIM Hen ) bin loMlgnnllon to
the county comiiilHHloiiorH.-

Al
.

a dance nl Hie residence ofV. .

II. Clayton Sal unlay ovenlng I woI-

IH.VH
. , Eddie Wheeler and Clyde Ran

noy , hud nome double which reunited
In the piircnlH of the Itatinoy boy hav-
ing the Wheeler hey arrested nnd Ink
en hofoio Judge Hales nt AtaillHon ,

who admitted him to bull under $ | 0 ( )

bondH. The I rial will tnko place next
week.-

Do

.

you want to rent your house ?
Offer It through NOWH want ado , and
you will probably strlko the person
who wnntn to rent It. A News want
ml In more economical thnn losing
rent

MORTENSEN AND M'COY STAND

PAT AGAINST IT.

REGARDS UNION PACIFIC TAX

The State Board of Equalization Failed
to Get Together Yesterday Unique
Character Dead In Jail Blood-

hounds After Assailant.

Lincoln , Juno 17. The iiHHossineiii-
iimrd failed In get together yesterday
in account of the nliRouco of Auditor
Union , Alortonson nnd McCoy still
Htiind together for Incienslng the lln-
"II

-

Pacific ( IHHIHHineill.-

An

.

nn ndvoitlaini ; inotimm The
Ncws-Jonrnnl IB unexcelled In Its ter-
ritory. .
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: M LOANS
} .

Rales

t
; ; W , J , GOW & BRO , II-

NOnrOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand

l-ARAt LOANS
. .;. .j. 4.

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

IVitd i 'in z Aloopatliy , Homo
npniliy , Hied fie and ( ! LM-

IMiil

-

( Modii'iiifi.
Will , by rcquoHt , vlfdt profoHloimlly-

NOUKOLK NKHItASKA. OXNAIID-

HOTICI. . 'IHKSIMY , Jl'NK 29-

.ON

.

1-3 DAY ONLY-

.returning'

.

every four weeks. Consulther while the opportunity ie nt hand.DU. CAUJWEU. , limits her practiceto the npeilul treatment of diseases ofthe eye. ear. nose , throat , lunge , femaleUlspfiHeB , diseases of children and allchronic , nervous nnd surgical dlseasei-of it curable nature. Eurly consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial cutnrrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel trouble * ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
ill6eixeH. llrlKht'H disease , diseases ofthe liver nnd bladder , dizziness , ner-vousness

¬
, Indigestion , obesity , Inter ¬

rupted nutrition , slow growth In child-ren
¬

, and all wasting diseases In adulu.deformatles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par ¬alysis , heart disease , dropsy , swellingof the limbs , stricture , open sores ,pain In the bones , granular enlarge ¬
ments and all long standing disease *properly treated

Illipuil inn ! skin DlM-nxcx.
Pimples , blotclies. eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com ¬

plexion , eczbma. throat ulcers bonopains , bladder troubled , weak buckburning urine , passing urine too often !

The effects of constitutional sicklies *or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives sonichlng treatment ,prompt relief and n euro for lifeDiseases of women. Irregular mens ¬

truation , falling of the womb , bearingdown palna , female displacements , lackof sexual tone I-etu-orrhea , sterilityor barroncss. consult Dr. Caldwell nndihe will show them the cause of theirtrouble nnd the way to become cured.CIIIH'ITN , ( Jiilii-r. rutula , Pilf *nnd enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬

lutely without pain nnd without theloss or n drop of blood. Is one of herown discoveries and Is really the mostsclontlllf method of this advanced age.
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospital *throughout tlu> country. She hns nosuperior In the treating and diagnosing

of diseases , deformities , etc. She ha *lately opened an ofllce In Omaha , Ne ¬
brnskn. where she will spend n per¬
tion of each week treating her manypatients. No Incurable cntes accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina ¬
tion nnd ndvlco , one dollar to those
Interested.-

DR.
.

. ORA CALDWELL & CO,
Chicago. Ill

Address all nail to Bae Bulldl' " ,
Omaha , Neb.


